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TAILOR SHOP NOTES
We are pleased to report the passing

of the underwear and that we have tak-

en up the work of making school uni
forms. The boys are pleased1 with the
change and we look for a rapid develop-
ment along these lines

1. If a man's waist measure is 34 in-

ches what will his hip and thigh meas-

ure be?
2. If the perfect size of breast is 36 in-

ches what is the perfect waist size for a
male figure?

3. If the outside length of a pair of

trousers is 42 inches for a normal figure
what should the inside length of leg be?

4. Ans. Ask any boy in the cutting
class, He knows.

Mr, Farrow and his force of boys are
cleaning up behind the industrial

The dough was then taken to the oven
and baked for about 10 or 15 minutes,
then the biscuits were done.

Left -- Over Items
Alice McPheron is working in the

sewing room.

We are ah glad that we are in the
Chemawa school, ,

We ail enjoyed Yhe phonograph in

chapel last Monday night,
Mr. Swartz is now back on the farm

after his vacation of one month,
Clara Reid is Miss Troutman's best

floor girl in the Small Girls' Home,

Julin and Laura Cochran were very
glad to get some nice tablets from home,

William Campbell was 'making- taffy
Monday night. Treat the boys, William,

Matilda John and Maggie Jerry are
making sheets for the Small Girls' Home
this week.

We all enjoyed the music Monday
night in chapel, and .we thank. fracey
Hatch for it.

The office is Charles Dick's home. Ho
is over at the office before the whistle
blows in the morning, : ,

Joe Bedell and Mike Campbell art
working in the blacksmith shop, They
like their work very well.

All of the afternoon office boys ay
they like to work at the office, Elmer
Rabbie says that they have lots of fim,

You boys and girls think it is cold
here this winter. What would voir do
if you were in Washington where , water

A COOKING DEMONSTRATION
On Friday morning Belle Dillstrom

gave a cooking demonstration which
was very interesting to the Senior Class,

She made some baking powder biscuits.
The recipe was:

cups of flour, 1 tablespoonful of salt,
4 teaspopnful of baking powder, 4 table-spoonf- ul

of lard and 1 cups of milk.
First she measured out the flour," then

the salt, baking powder, lard, then the
milk. After! mixing it well she put the
dough on a board and kneaded it down
to a thickness of one-ha- lf of an .inch.

She then took a biscuit cutter and cut
the dough into smaller pieces and laid
them in the pan.

The dough was then ready to be baked.

" freezes inside of he house?

The blacksmith boys are bolting the
track together which will soon be in
use back of the engine room. The track
can be taken apart in sections.


